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I CANADA.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Grace ef God; of the United 
lreal Britain and Ireland, 
br of the Faith, &c., &c,, &c.

k-st’ Presents shall come —

AMATION.

YYTHERKAS it is ex- 
» * pedient that the 

[strict should be proclaimed 
ind by virtue of the pro- 
s of S'aie Act," and that a 
lid be appointed in such 
provisions of the said Act

IE, that by virtue of the 
I in the *• Bills of Sale Act," 
lie Amendment Act, 1895,’- 
remor in Council hereby 
I that parcel or District of 
Lillooet Electoral District, 
eby constituted a District 
le said Act, and Frederick 
P., Government Agent at 
ppointed to file and register 
« property in the District 
pd. subject to the pro- 
p of Bale Act" and amend- 
Ilf provided.

hereof, We have caused 
liters to be made Patent.
I Seal of the said Province 
b affixed : Witness, the 
Jdgar Dewdnhy, Lieu ten- 
k)f Oar said Proviupe of 
bia, in Our City of Vic- 
aid Province, this first day 
the year of Our Lord one 

p hundred and ninety-five, 
fnlntlvyear of Our Reign. 
mifflRL
JAMES BAKER,

Provincial Secretary.
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EWDNEY.
CANADA.

jBRITISH OOL1TMBJA
[race of God, of the United 
treat Britain and Ireland* 
br of the Faith, See., &c., &c.

iese Presents shall come—

LAMATION,

. ^^HEREAS it is pro- 
* " vided by section 105 

ths Legislature of British 
ty-sixth year of Our Reign, 
t Respecting the Public 
dd Act shall not come Into 
be fixed by proclamation of 
ernor in Council, notice of 
shed in the British Col urn- 
lereas Our said Lieutenant* 
ith the advice of the Exe* 
been pleased to proclaim, 
uncil in that behalf, the 
of September, one thousand 
ninety-five, as the day on 

hall come into force.

terefore, that in pursuance 
'by proclaim the said Act 
n the twenty-seventh day 
thousand eight hundred

lereof We have caused 
rs to be rende Patent and 
of the said Province to 

xed. Witness: The Hon- 
Dewdney, Lieutenant- 

r said Province of British 
it City of Victoria, In Our 
bis twenty-fourth day of 
he Year of Our Lord one 
Hundred andlnlnety-flve, 
ninth year of Our Reign.

id.
ES BAKER, 
Provincial Secretary.
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T-HE STAMBOUL M ASS ACHE- clothes, shoeless, and without medical at-
_______  j tendance. The very officers ooLfeaa the to

tal d«moral z vtion of i he army at d procou oe
Représentations Made to the Turkish the difficulty ioaurmoan abie. Toe depart-

j. menta of S*ntng », Puerto Principe, Santa 
Clara and Matanzia—that ie to aay, nearly 
all of the island—are being devastated. 
Everywhere small parties of rebels patrol 
the country with perfect impunity^robbing 
and firing property. In the streets of Hav
ana there is a stock of sugar of 300,000 tons 
without buyers. The sugar estates have no 
money to pay their workingmen, who are 
driven by starvation, to join the rebels, and 
no life is safe in the country. The only 
money in circulation is the $5,000,000 of 
monthly pay of the army, of which some is 
remitted to the officers’ families in Spain. 
The sugar planters are ruined completely. 
The picture that Cuba presents to-day is 
very gloomy, and the future is very, very 
dark.

if
3

CABLE LETTER. humane methods toward the rebels, granb- 
ing pardon to all who present themselves 
voluntarily. He will nob take personal 
command of the troops on the field unless 
the r< bals concentrate in great strength.

A dispatch from Havana says it is report
ed at Havana that the Spanish oruieerGonde 
de Venadito, which was sent to the assist
ance of the wrecked cruiser Cristobal Colon, 
has been lost It should be added, however, 
that the official dispatches received to-day 
make no mention of any such report, and 
therefore it is hoped that the news is nob 
true.

Dispatches from the island cf Crete show 
the situation of affairs there to ba very un- 

Many murders have been commit
ted and robberies and other acts of lawless
ness are reported to be of frequent occur
rence As a result the governor of Crete 
has offered to resign and the matter is 
understood to be under consideration.

CARIBOO CREEK. jSEALING LAW RELAXED.
The Cesarewitch -Fast Atlantic Mall 

Service—Copyright—A New 
Canadian Artist.

Prospects More Favorable Than Those 
Which Characterized the Early 

Days of Trail-
Dnder the New Act Vessels Cannot 

Be Arbitrarily Sent Home 
Upon Mere Suspicion.

Authorities to Stop the Mussul
man Excesses-

Relations Between the Kaiser and 
the Czar—The Elbe 

Disaster-
Some of the Most Promising Claims— 

Assays Which nave Been 
Made,

Outrages by the Softas—What Is Said 
on the Other Side of the 

Question.
Application of Extreme Penalty to 

Follow Only Wanton Violation 
of the Statute-

London, Oct 5, —Newmarket trainers who 
have candidates for the Cesarewitob stakes, 
which event will be ran next week, hailed 
the change of weather with delight, the 
heat during the early part of the week being 
intense. The race promisee to be most in
tensely interesting, and will be witnessed 
by the Prince of W alee and all the promin
ent sportsmen of the United Kingdom, 
Cesarewitob betters persistently rally 
around the royal colors of the Prince of 
Wales’ Florizel II. Among the starters 
will be Mr. Charles D. Rose’s St. 
Hilaire and Mrs. Langtry’s chestnut filly, 
Bridges the Sea, which are thought to 
have a good chance ?» capturing the 
stakes, while Banquet II, formerly the 
property of Mr. Michael F. Dwyer, now 
owned by Capt. Aiken, carrying the very 
light weight of 58 pounds against 125 
pounds which Florizel II must run under, 
finds some favor. When they ran in the 
race for the Newmarket Cup, Florizel II 
and Banquet II had the same handicap.

Sir Charles and Lady Tapper returned re
cently to the Canadian office from a long 
visit to Scotland, from which Sir Charles 
Tapper (whenever has been really well since 
the death of Sir John Thompson) derived 
much benefit. In an interview upon the de
cision of the secretary of state for the col
onies, Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, re
garding the

Nakusp, Sept. 28—(Special)—Few If any London, Oct. 4 —A despatch to the Pall 
outside of Kootenay have as yet heard of Mali Gazette from Constantinople, pnbliah- 
the Car.boo Creek district, bat within a ®d this morning, says one of the foreign del- 
year this state of things will be altogether egates to the international commission in- 
reversed, as the section promises much t * a qairy says its report will show that the to- 
gold producing district. It is situated on tal number of inhabitants of the Saseonn 
the left bank of the Columbia river, about valley did not exceed <,000, and the number 
twenty miles below Nakusp, and is even now of Armenians killed in the capture of the 
as easily reached as the older and producing villageeof Semai, ShemakandGhellguzan,and 
sections of Kootenay. Eighteen months i° the taking of the Antokohadagh pass was, 
ago the discovery ot gold in small quantities »t the most, 300 to 500. It is also claimed 
in the bend of Cariboo creek created the the report will demonstrate that there is no
?894 ' atennmhinr ^ a evldenoe that anyone was killed in cold
wav ' into t™e creLP and Zb ^ biood or that then?was any mutilation of
«round There were few ni*™»111! ^ ^°™en or children. It is finally asserted by$.Td.h™"*,.":rLS Sfï.’Saa Masers :vr;dl?8 *°
and the first locators had great hopes for a were burlJd in ^ I T, T"™*

rrirs.:'Jd",r -
onrrtemanlo[lemadTn*a bydrauho workin8' The foreign office officials have expressed 
wereTboL comnl^ef 8hQ a.rran«em6nt8 the opinion that the disturbance at Constan- 
S washed nnTPS»l fleD * ?ame ‘inople will seriously embarrass the powers
boxes and Closed CarThno r°T 106 tbeir effort® to bring about reforms in Ar-
ffiacer’ dieDictTheHi.if, j ? & menia- They hold that* heavy responsibi-

Tb® diaappointed Prospeo lity rests upon the Armenians for partioi- 
totos on either »idhBenfail^0“Cion.to‘be “oun- paling in the riots at Constantinople, and 
thl Lm, j u «nie of the creek and daring the opinion is gaining ground that the re-
were located Tnm! «7 Proml8»ng ledges cent events there have caused a revulsion of 
recorded ’ “g feelin8 ‘bronghont Europe and those who

are urging their government to take immed
iate steps to save the Armenians from op
pression begin to see distinctly that there is 
another aide to the question 

Constantinople, Oct. 3. — Thursday 
evening, via Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 4 —The 
Armenian church in Constantinople and 
other churches situated in different parts of 
the Turkish capital are all crowded with 
refugees. Nearly 500 Armenians are in the 
Patriarohio ohuroh alone. The scenes in 
the churches are heartrending in the ex
treme; many women and children are be
wailing the loss of husbands and fathers. 
The Armenians declare that the Turkish 
mob committed most* of the terrrible ex
cesses during Monday night last, tne date 
the rioting first broke ont. A woman 
named Aghavni, was was enoiente, was 
ripped open, it is claimed, and her child ex
posed to the jeering mob. It ie added that 
the same woman’s daughter, 14 years old, 
was publicly ravished. It is still impossible 
to announce the exact number of killed or 
wounded, but ail accounts oononr in saying 
that the Turkish police countenanced the 
excesses. According to the Armenians 
about 200 were killed during the riot.

After a conference of the ambassadors to
day energetic representations were made to 
the Turkish Foreign Minister complaining 
of the excesses committed on Monday and 
Tuesday, as much by the police as by ths 
Mussulman populace, on the prisoners and 
wounded, many of whom were dispatched 
with bludgeons while others were most 
cruelly maltreated. The representatives of 
the powers begged the Foreign Minister to 

itake measures to prevent the foreign resi
dents of Constantinople -from suffering -and' 
to restore order.

The United States minister, Alexander 
Terrill, also made representations to the 
Turkish government requesting that steps 
be taken to ensure the safety of the U. 8. 
missionaries in the Konmkapon quarter. 
Messrs. Chirton and Hunter, the newly ap
pointed U. S. consuls, started for Erzeronm 
and Harpoo, respectively, to-day. The 
British consul at Trebizonde has been in
structed to grant them every facility and 
protection in the accomplishment of their 
journey and in establishing themselves at 
their posts.

The Turkish quarters are guarded 
throughout the night in order to prevent the 
Mussulman inhabitants from coming out and 
renewing the disturbances. The city is 
tranquil although it ie still patrolled by 
troops and police and there is yet much ap
prehension among the Armenians. The 
Softas were especially guilty of great ex- 

Tuesday, especially during the 
raid on the Armenian quarter, which they 

<made at night. At Tookurtohesme, 
Stamboul, the students and popnlaoe 
broke into an Armenian building, killing 
15. persons and wounding 25 others. In ad
dition, it is said, that they immediately 
veyed the bodies to the shore and threw 
them into the sea. There was another 
fierce fight in an Armenian cafe at Scutari, 
during which several persons were killed 
and wounded on both sides. At Haaskein, 
a number of Armenian houses were broken 
into and ransacked by the Softas, who 
killed a number of Armenians inhabiting 
those buildings.

On the other hand, it is said that near 
Stamboul revolvers were used from the win
dows of Armenian honeee and all the Ar
menian inhabitants were arrested. Owing 
to the threats of the Softas, the Armenian 
college at Galata has been closed. At the 
invitation of the Armenian notabilities, act
ing on the request of the Turkish 
ment, some of the 
had sought refuge in the Konmka- 
pon cathedral have returned to their 
homes, bat the majority refused to 
leave the saored edifice ont of fear of being 
arrested and maltreated by the Turks. The 
arrest of Armenians continues to bs made in 
all parts of the olty, and the police are mak
ing domiciliary visits wherever the Armen
ians live and are searching all the Armenian 
a tores. There were farther troubles yester
day at Toppane, daring which about forty 
persons were wonnded.

The hardships to sealers which have been 
experienced under the Imperial act el 1893 
and particularly exemplified in the recent 
cases oi the Beatrice and E B. Marvin, wil 
not be so likely to occur under the operation 
of the amended law, the Seal Fisheries 
(North Pacific) Act, 1895, which was one of 
the first measures enacted under the 
Salisbury administration, but could not be 
pot into effect in time to govern this season’s 
operations. The text of the act has just 
been received, with a despatch to Lord Ab
erdeen from Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial 
Secretary, who says :

“ In framing this aot Her Majesty’s gov
ernment endeavored as far as possible to 
meet the objections urged by your ministers 
to the act of 1893, which were conveniently 
summarized in the draft bill which 
panied the minute of council of the 21st of 
February.

“ You will observe that the act continues 
in force for the present the order In council 
of 1894 issued under the aot of 1893, but » 
new order in council, embodying the 
sary changes, is under consideration, and 
copies will be forwarded to yon 
it has been passed.”

The new aot is to remain iq force for the 
next two seasons, until December 31, 1897, 
and no longer, unless continued by the Im
perial parliament.

The law of 1893 said that any vessel guilty 
of violation of any provision of the entire 
aot “ shall be forfeited ” ; but the new act 
modifies the olanee to “shall be subject to 
forfeiture ” and stipulates this punishment, 
not with respect to all the provisions of the 
aot, but simply for the offence of violating 
the main section (1), which forbids sealing 
daring the close season or in prohibited 
waters. Offences such as omitting to enter 
in the log the particulars of sealing opera
tions are punishable by fine, besides the 
penalties prescribed in the merchant ship
ping aot.

Since 1893 any officer of the British or 
United States cruisers alike has been 
authorized to stop and examine any British 
ship “ if in his judgment the ship is being 
or is preparing to be used or employed lo 
contravention of this section.” The new 
provision permits examination only when 
the offioer “ has reasonable cause to believe ”*
—not that the vessel is preparing to violate 
the law, but that it “ has been ” illegally 
used. The text ef this clause is (U 8. 
officers having the same authority at the 
British) :

“ (3 ) Where any commissioned officer in 
full pay in the naval service of Her Mejeeiy * 
the Queen has reasonable cause to believe, 
that, during the period and in the 
specified in an order in council under the 
aot, any British ship has been need or 
ployed in contravention of this aot, or of 
any regulation made thereunder, he may 
stop and examine her, and detain her 6r any 
portion of her equipment or any of her 
orew, and may seize the ship’s certificate of 
registry.”

The aot of 1893 made it Imperative to ai
der a ship home if charged with any viola
tion of the law, bat for the future the sea
son’s operations are to be terminated only 
“if the ship appears to him to be liable to 
forfeiture ”; and as the word “ may ” is usetb 
in plaoe of •• shall ” the officer will have, it 
would appear, authority to allow a vessel te- 
complete her season’s operations ana

to any doubtful ohargs—sue i for In
stance as that preferred against tbe Mar
vin.

The oianse in theyaot of 1893 placing upon 
the owner of the vessel the onus of proving 
that fishing or shooting implement» or seal 
skins found on boaid In the close season or 
within prohibited waters have been illegally 
need or taken, is now omitted.

A new clause says that this aot M shall be 
in addition to and not in derogation of the 
provisions of the Behring sea award aot. 
1894.”

settled

now

CAPITAL NOTES. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. new

Sir Julian Panncefote Interviews the 
Government on Behring 

Sea Matters
Fogs at Vancouver—Case Dismissed 

on Account of Sunday 
Technicality.

A British Columbian Likely to Be 
Named Commissioner—Ottawa’s 

Population
Deadman’s Island, Vancouver — Re 

building Brunette Sawmill— 
Chilliwack Fair.

aCOOHT-
(From Our Own Corresnondent.!

Ottawa, Oct. 5.—Sir Julian Panncefote 
had a long conference with Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, Sir C. H. Tapper and Hon. Mr. 
Costigan, to-day, on Behring sea matters. 
It is reported that a prominent British Col
umbian will be the Canadian representative 
on the commission.

Many applications have been received for 
the position of aide de camp to General Gas 
coigns.

Ottawa’s population is 49,500, an increase 
of 1,775 since the last mnnioipal census.

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Cot. 5 —The tug Leonora 

aground in False creek yesterday, bnt 
was safely got off. This makes five tugs 
that ran aground near the entrance of the 
harbor yesterday in the fog. On land it 
was a beautiful clear summer day, but a 
strip or bank of fog started at the narrows 
entrance and extended back for several 
miles. Through this it was almost impossi
ble to navigate with safety. The bank of 
fog was unusually dense for five or six hours 
and oould not be penetrated more than two 
or three feet with the eye. Some of the 
tugs that ran aground were injured and will 
have to undergo repairs.

The Vancouver Dramatic and OpeAitic 
Society have had a meeting, and have de
cided to produced Erminie. The opera will 
be put on about Christmas time. A dramatic 
piece may also be produced.

The St. Andrew’s and Caledonia Society 
had their opening meeting of the season last 
night. The society will meet monthly here
after.

The Vancouver Presbytery met yesterday 
and discussed important matters connected 
with local missions.

The Ah Sam-Pittendrigh assault case has 
terminated very differently to what most 
people thought it would. Judge Bole has 
decided that as the information against the 
Chinaman was laid on Sunday and the 
rant was issued on Sunday and the arrest 
made on Sunday there is no case. The ac
cused was discharged. It will be remem
bered that Ah Sam was accused by constable 
Pittendrigh with attempting to kill him 
with an axe when he was serving a summons 
on him in the discharge of his official duty. 
In the trial one witness swore that the ac
cused Chinaman was qniet, sober and indus
trious ; another that the Chinaman was not 
shown his warrant, but was forcibly siezed.

The Vancouver council recently protested 
by resolution against the use of Dead Man’s 
island for the purpose of a marine railway, 
one of their reasons being the» a former pro
vincial government had given Dead Man’s 
island to the olty as part of the park. The 
petition was sent to the acting Premier, 
Col. Baker, who has sent a letter to the 
council in which it is stated that there are 
no government records indicating that Dead 
Man’s island had been given to Vancouver 
for their nse ae part of the park, and asking 
for copies of any oorrespondenoe between a 
former government and a former council 
that might have taken plaoe on the ques
tion. More than half the citizens of Van
couver believed that Dead Man’s island 
wae practically at the disposal of the olty. 
The matter will now probably be settled for 
all time.

It has been so difficult on many occasions 
to trace stolen goods among the second hand 
dealers that they have been notified that 
hereafter they mast report to the city au
thorities every transaction in which money 
is loaned and the articles retained as 
pledges,with the amount advanced, together 
with the name and description of the parties 
who obtained the loan, eto. Every morning 
a policeman will visit the second hand 
stores for this information. This is 
gestion of the new chief, Mr. Ward.

necee-ran

as soon as

Assays made from the surface croppings 
were so very favorable that in the following 
spring scores of prospectors poured into the 
new district, and when the enowdrove them 
out this fall 150 additional claims had been 
located. The district so far

ATLANTIC FAST MAIL PROJECT,

Sir Charles Tapper said :
“ After seeing Mr. Chamberlain on the 

subject I wrote him a letter dealing with the 
matter, making certain proposals, and then 
went away to Scotland. Now that I have 
returned Mr. Chamberlain is away from 
town, and will not come back until the end 
of the present month, when a decision will 
probably be given.”

Referring to the copyright question, Sir 
Charles Tapper said he oould not dieenss 
the matter now as Mr. Newcombe had re
turned to Canada to report progress to the 
Canadian authorities. Although the auth
orities at Ottawa oould not discuss the sub
ject with private individuals, he continued 
that the matter was still being considered 
between Canada and the Imperial govern
ment, and no doubt Mr. Hall Cane will 
have an opportunity to state his case.

Miss Florence Carlyle, who will show 
eral paintings at the forthcoming exhibition 
at Baris is still “an American artiat.” 
Though a grand niece of Thomas Carlyle, she 
was born in Canada and has passed most of 
her life in Woodstock, a town of Western 
Ontario. Long before she had any artistic 
training, some of her paintings, then only 
flowers, attracted the attention of Princess 
Louise. This led to her being sent to Paris, 
where she has since prosecuted her studies 
under Delacluse, Lefebvre and Flenry.

THE KAISER AND CZAR.

The Emperor William being away from 
the capital polltlbai dulhien reigned during 
the past week in Berlin. The Bundeerath, 
however, meets next week, and the ag
ricultural depression will be one of the first 
subjects discussed by that body. The 
agrarians have been very active throughout 
the summer. In a speech this week Von 
Kabiiz, their leader, declared that hi# 
grain monopoly bill would come before the 
Reichstag during the coming session. He 
added that he expected something seriously 
helpful would be done. The agrarians have 
made alliances and have understandings 
with the whole of the Right and 
part of the Centre party, and think 
they will have a majority this time. 
The chief subject of recent speculation 
has been the contents of Emperor William’s 
letter to tbe Czar, and as to whether it is 
political or not. Count von Moltke, the 
Emperor’s aide de camp, who took,the mis
sive to the Emperor of Russia, has started 
on his return to Berlin with an autograph 
letter from Hie Russian Majesty. The 
Count was everywhere received in the kind
est manner. In an audience which he had 
with the Czar the latter spoke in a flattering 
manner of the Emperor of Germany.. Ac
cording to an account published to-day the 
Emperor’s letter to the 
nothing more than
for him to be

as prospected 
covers an area of 100 square miles, and is 
drained by Cariboo, Mineral, Goat, Snow 
and Avalanche creeks. The leges have been 
generally found in slate and porphyry, and as 
far as they have been prospected show np 
permanent and strong. The ledge matter is 
mode up of a white and stained 
heavily mineralized with arsenical iron, 
ryiDg copper and gold in considérable quan
tities, and in some oases galena and stiver. 
Without exception the claim holders in the 
district are men of very limited means and 
consequently they have been unable to do 
more than the bare assessment work 
sary to hold their properties, but the show
ings consequent upon the work done are 
much more favorable than those which 
marked the early days of Trail Creek. In 
no ease has a greater depth than 30 feet been 
obtained, bnt in every instance the quality 
of the ore has shown improvement as the 
shaft was sunk. Assays have been had all 
the way.from $200 to $10 in gold per ton, 
but as yet nothing in the shape of a general 
assay has been attempted. For the reason 
that capital has not yet been enticed into the 
district and demonstrated itspraotioai worth 
properties can as yet be secured upon most 
advantageous terms. Most of those holding 
oiaime have more than they can represent, 
and they will give exceptional inducements 
to those who will spend sufficient money to 
detertainetbe extent and vain ref tbe ledges? 
as the establishment of

BELLA COOL A COLONY.

Bella Coola, Sept. 20.—This colony is 
going on as usual with hard work on the 
wagon road. Rain has commenced to hin
der some, but we hope to be able to connect 
the different sections, in charge of different 
foremen, and thus make a passable road for 
some distance up the valley, and thus be 
spared the terrible drudgery of last winter. 
An important fact is that Bella Coola is the 
only outlet for the Chilootin country. A 
herdsman from there, who was seeking a 
market for his stock and who visited 
colony, said that the Bella Coola valley 
the only outlet to the sea for the whole of 
that district. The Indians fiom the

quartz
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country, who have been very numerous in 
this valley this summer, tell the san.e story. 
Mr. Nordsohaw and Mr. Roberts d, who, 
with an Indian guide, made by instruc
tion of Mr. Leech an exploring trip to the 
Solomon river, give a similar report ae re
gards that part of the upper country.

A trunk road ( wagon road) must 
time be built from this vast and rich dis
trict to the salt water, and the Bella Coola 
valley is the most natural and easy route 
for such a road. The money now expended 
on the wagon road in Bella Coola is not by 
any means expended for the colony only ; 
bnt will be eo much in advance when the 
trunk road ie built. The Chilootin country 
ie widely known for stock raising, and what 
the stock raisers need is a good road to the 
sea.

war-
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one property will 

greatly enhance the value cf all the holdings 
in the dietrlot. 6

There was too much snow upon the hills 
to see all the claims when your correspond
ent visited the district, and only those upon 
which the most work had been done were 
looked at. The first location made was the 
Golden Eagle, by a prospector named Hardy 
whose name has sinoe been given to the 
ledge. Getting into difficulties Hardy de
sired to sell speedily, and, before any work 
had been done, he secured a very high gold 
assay with the aid of some placer gold from 
the oreek and sold a half interest to Messrs.
MoDongall and Tingling. Sinoe then a 
shaft of some fifteen feet has been sunk up
on the ledge, which is looked upon ae the 
most promising in the camp. Nothing like 
the Hardy assay has sinoe been secured but 
the ledge has been shown to be about eight 
feet wide with good clean walla. The 
Golden Eagle rock looks ae.lf it would con
centrate well, and being but nine miles from 
Burton City the property offers a tempting 
indnoement to capital. About a mile from 
the Golden Eagle on the right aide of Min
eral creek is located the War Eagle, from 
which bona fide assays have been had as high, 
as $66 in gold per ton. There are six persons 
interested in this property and they have 
run in a 20 foot tunnel cross on tiling the 
ledge and sunk upon it 17 feet.
The croppings of this ledge 
quite similar to those of the Golden Eagle, 
butt In the foot cf the shaft they have a much 
better looking rock, and with a little 
work would ba in position to make a trial 
shipment. There are five other claims 
located upon the War Eagle ledge, the chief 
of which is tbe British Columbia, owned by 
Messrs. McDonald, Sherrin and Milne.
There is a shaft of 20 feet sunk upon the 
ledge here, the ore from whioh differs some
what from either of the other oiaime in that 
it carries considerable galena and less gold.
The last assay gave a return of 80 ounces 
silver and $625 gold, but the opinion of many 
is that the galena will work out as depth is 
Obtained.

The Promeetora, a claim located by Nel
son Demers on the same creek, about a mile 
above the British Columbia, has given some 
very high assays. Several feet of tunnel 
have been put in upon this ledga, whioh 
varies from six to eight feet in width.
Through this several rich steaks have been 
encountered, assaying as high as $167 in 
gold, but they are not sufficiently per
manent. There was p working bond of 
$15,000 offered on this, property, bnt owing 
to a disagreement among the oo-jowners the 
offer was not accepted. As three-fourths of 
the claims in the district werti located this

the assessment work will not be dene Shaving ie the only use to whioh a man 
before next season, so that at present thy puts a razor ; a woman employe it for a 
district is mainly a camp 'of prospects, but chiropodist's purposes.

™‘dl”'; srnpacts would command thousands, weeréas ^ ^ ^kaw» Wilkins and Herbeft, of 
to-day their owifers cannot secure hundreds. tke London, England Athletic Clnb, arrived 
There is not one discouraging feature in *n Toronto this evening and have entered in 
Cariboo Creek. The dletriot awaits the eight events of the annual garnet of the 
coming of capital after whioh it will doubt- Amateur Athletic Association of Canada, 
less see as ranch activity as has character- wbtoh will take plaoe here on Saturday, 
ized Trail Creek. Quebec, Oct. 5.—The provincial legtela-

tare is called for Wednesday, Oot, 23, for 
dispatch of business.

Kingston, Oot. 5.—Dr. Smyths has re
fused to aooepf the Conservative nomination 
to contest the vacant seat against Hon. Mr. 
Harty. It is likely the latter will eeèàre the 
seat without a oon

-,A
The Bella Coola common school has been 

organized and Mr. I. Faugner, one of the 
colonists, is certificated and will teach for 
the first year.

The tax collector ie here performing hie 
duty. He will in form of a voucher receive 
the $3 tax from every man who is on the 
pay list in Mr. Leeoh’e office. It does us 
good to bear a small part of the pecuniary 
hardens of the province. We feel ourselves 
more at home.

A quantity of snow has fallen on the 
mountain.

The waters of the Bella Coola river are 
very low.

Dog-salmon are filling every oreek and by 
stream so the bears have plenty of food.

Grizzly and black bear are very 
in this country. Two large grizzlies 
recently killed by Indians near the N ewsat- 
sum river. A colonist who was going np 
the valley to look after his garden near the 
same river met a big grizzly coming towards 
him with open month. He fired, tbe beast 
fell, bnt got np again and then fell. He 
rose again in redoubled fury, while by the 
man stood aqother grizzly of smaller size ; 
the gun—a Colt’s repeating rifle—got out of 
order, and the settler had to save himself by 
flight the best way he oonld. Another 
eat on an elevated place and looked at a 
mother grizzly with her two cube for nearly 
an hour. The beasts were picking berries. 
He made a growling noise when off went the 
silver tip with her cube.

Mountain goat are becoming more plenti-
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Czar was 
an invitation a sug-

oon-present
shooting party to be held at Trakenen, 
Eydlkuhmen, on the Russian frontier, and 
the Emperor Nioolas ie said to have replied 
that his decision would depend upon the 
health of the Empress, who ie oh the eve of 
her aocouohement. In any case it was added 
that the meeting would be fairly private. 
In the meantime Emperor William has been 
having good sport in East Prussia, and on 
hie return is going deer stalking on Prince 
Hatzfeldt’s estate in Silesia. A suite of 
rooms in the castle of Traoheberge ie now 
being specially furnished for Hie Majesty.

at
near WESTMINSTER.

Westminster. Oot. 5—The trial of Wal
ter Nioholl for housebreaking takes place on 
Monday next.

A. W. Prestley’s trial has been postponed 
un till the next assize.

Sixty thousand dollars’ worth of Pitt 
Meadows debentures have been sold by 
Mahon, McFarlane & Mahon.

The wreck of the Brunette sawmill fire is 
being cleared away, and the rebuilding of 
the new mill will be started in about two 
weeks. The construction of the mill will 
be hastened, and for this purpose a large 
force of workmen will be employed. The 
new building will be, of one story, and on 
aooonnt of the latest improved machinery 
naed and the ease by which operations will 
be carried on without any upetaire work, 
the company will be able to turn out nearly 
as mnoh work as before the fire.

The Chilliwack Agricultural Society had 
remarkably fine weather for their exhibi
tion on Thursday and Friday, - and the 
efforts of tbe officers to eeonre the 
of the undertaking cannot be too highly 
commended. Professor Robertson, who 
was present, opened the fair with an ad
dress, whioh wae highly appreciated by all 
who heard it. He mentioned that many 
people in the East are already in the habit 
of speaking of British Columbia as a plaoe 
where big crops oan be obtained, and alio 
referred to the resources the provinces pos
sesses in addition to its agricultural capa
bilities. The excellent quality of some of 
the hotter then on exhibition was spoken 
of, and the prospects of preventing the 
sending oat of the province so many thou
sands of dollars annually for the purchase 
of dairy produce were mentioned. He 
concluded a practical address, with the ex
pression of the hope that the people of B C- 
will qaake more use of the department and 
officials in the future. He intimated that it 
was Intended to send two men to the prov- 
ino%next year to week in the interest of the 
farmers. There were in all 1,828 exhibits 
entered in whioh was a large number of im
ported cattle. The dairy prizes brought out 

splendid factory and home made 
cheese add plenty of excellent hotter. The 
fruit apd grain were far above the average.
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of Assize, Nisi Prius, Oyer and Ter
miner, and General Gaol Delivery for 
the Year 1896.
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1FALL ASSIZES.ful. ...y
Mr. P. J. Leech, P.L. S. was up the val

ley looking over the public works and visited 
at the same time the orew working in the 
Solomon river valley. C. S.

Clinton...
Richfield.
Kamloops 
Vernon ..
Lytton..,
New Westminster.Wednesday.6th November 
Vancouver.
Victoria ...
Nanaimo...

Thursday... 26th September
Monday........30th September
Monday.......7 th October
Monday.
Friday...

THE “ELBE” DISASTER.

A despatch received from Amsterdam 
eaya that the action of the North German 
Lloyds SS. Co. against the owners of tbe 
British steamship Cralthle, which sank the 
Elbe in collision, early daring the present 
year, was commenced there to-day. The 
plaintiffs contended that no watch wae kept 
on board the Cralthle, and had the latter 
altered her coarse thè collision would 
have been avoided.
•ho owners of the Craithie claim that 
there was no proof that she came into ool 
lision with the Elbe or that even the watch 
kept on board the last named steamship was 
inadequate. Finally representatives of the 
owners of the Craithie claimed counter 
damages against the North German Lloyds 
8.S. Co. for she detention of the British 
steamship at Rotterdam after she had put 
in there, some time after the collision. 
Judgment will be delivered on November 6.

pasteur’s funeral.
The funeral cortege conveying the remains 

of the late Professor Louis Pasteur to Notre 
Dame Cathedral left the Pasteur Institute 
at 10:36 a.m. to-day. Gen. Sauoier, military 
governor of Paris, beaded the eaoort of 
troops. An almost immmerable number of 
wreaths were borne before the coffin, 
whioh was followed by the family of the 
deceased, ministers, senators, deputies 
and numerous other delegations from differ
ent scientific and other bodies from all parts 
ef France and many foreign oo nit tries. An 
immense oonoourse of people lined the 
streets through whioh the funeral procession 
passed, although the -eky wae heavy and a 
downpour of rain threatened. The proces
sion strived at Notre Dame cathedral at 
neon and shortly afterwards the funeral ser
vi oe commenced.

A telegram to the Times from Clenfuegoe, 
Caba, details an Interview with Marshal 
Campos. In whioh he Says he believes It will 
”• the beet course to continue the present

-14th October 
-Uth Octobergovern- 

Armenians who 1WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
. Monday........ 11th November
Tuesday ... .19th November 

- - Tuesday .... 26th November 
au23-djtw-td

Winnipeg, Oot. 4 —(Special)—The charge 
of cruelty by burning, preferred by the Hu
mane Society against Mrs. Douglass, aunt 
of WiiUe Whistler, was dismissed at the po
lice court this morning, the magistrate re
fusing to aOot-p- tbe boy’s evidence.

Carl Lnnd*<-rom, who was employed in 
the Keewatin Lumber Co.’s mills, fell on a 
saw. He was badly mangled and after eight 
hours of intense suffering death ensued.

A separator belonging to Maoleod Bros, 
was burned on Archibald Ogletree’e farm 
near Macdonald’s together with three stacks 
of oats.

J. A. Smith, of Toronto, is under arrest 
here charged with issuing bogus cheques on 
the Bank ef Montreal, where he had no 
funds.

Hugh J. Macdonald ex -M. P. denies a report 
wired from Ottawa that he la to contest the 
Selkirk constituency at the next general 
election.

A rumor is current at Prinoe Albert that 
the extentive lumber mills and timber limits 
of Moore * Maodongall have been sold to 
McLaren, the lumber king of Ottawa. - '

W. G. Motley has returned to Bat Port
age from the Regina miqe. He brought in 
three gold bricks of different weights, whioh 
have been sent through the Imperial bank 
here to London, Englond.

-
Counsel for

Isuccess

L| IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council, under the provisions of the 

“ Health Aot, 186$," has been pleased to ap
point the under-mentioned, members of The 
Provincial Board of Health, namely :—

John Chapman Davie, of the City of Vic
toria, Esquire, M.D.

John Matthew Lkfevrk, of the City ef 
Vancouver. Esquire, M.D.

Richard Eden Walker, of the City of 
New Westminster, Esquire, M.D.

Louis Thomas Davis, of the City of Na
naimo, Esquire, M.D. ; and

Alfred Tennyson Watt, of the City of 
Victoria, Require. M.D.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor in Conn- 
oil has been pleased to appoint John Chap
man Davie, of the City of Victoria, Esquire. 
M.D.. to be Chairman of the Provincial Board 
of Health.
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COWICHAN-ALBERNL
DuNCAN^Oot. 5,—(Speolal)—The returns 

of the Cowiohzn-Alberni election ae far as 
received give Htfff 238 vote, Halhed 171. 
The poll returns as fsr aagiven ln detail ate 
as follows

ga;:r
Dnno*B........
Ohemainus....
A11*"!.................................... ... 1* 7

Returns have not been received from 
Uonlet, Clayeqeot and Cowtoha* Lake.

4
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Hie Honour the- Lieutenant-Governor in 
Connell has been pleaeed to appoint Alfred 
Tennyson Watt, of the City of Victoria. 
Esquire, M.D, to be Secretary of the PreT 
vindal Board ef Health.

C. P. R- SAFE ROBBED.
Toronto, Oot. 4 —At one o’elook this 

morning, when the Canadian Pacific train 
■teamed Into Myrtle station, Operator 
Courtney wee found bound and gagged and 
loaensible..-in the baggage room. Robbers 
had sandbagged him and got 92,500 oot of 
ths safe.

ü THREATENED WITH FAMINE.
New Your, Oot. 4.—The World te-mor- 

■ S vlrow will print extrada from a private letter 
11 from Goba whioh predicts a famine if the 

war continuée.
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